
A FINE stationery, candy and notion
"
store,

worth $500, to exchange for house and lot,
? «r will pay diflerence. Box Sll5. CaU office.

WANTED? Steady ,work by.a first-class 5car-
penter and picture framer; will.work cheap;
city or country. Box 3116, Call ofnee, ~

k MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED? A portable double circular saw-mill,capacity 10,000 feet, new or second hand

and <» 30 horsepower portable engine. B C.GANSNER. Qulncy. Plumas County. Cal.
ASTONISHING prices for ladies' and gents'

cast-off clothing, etc.; don't sell until you
learn my offer. Postal. M. Nathan. 10 Sumner.

¦^/^.TED-J. bears: any age or color. AddressL.
-
SEEUGER. 3318 Mission. San Francisco!

A? s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny gt.. nr. Pine.

A 10-TON Fairbanks scale and flre and burg-
lar proof safe. 216 California st.

10,000 FEET new rubber belting, half prlo»-
ROBT. BRAND & CO., 527 Third St.. Oakland.

SAFES? New and second hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-423 Sacramento st.

SECOND-HAND fireproof safe; 1fire and burg-
lar proof safe: cheap. 42 Mainst.

SAFES, new and second hand, all sizes. THE
WALTZ SAFE. 109-111 Market St.. San Fran.

DOMESTIC sewing machine; 7 drawers; plated
almost new: cheap. 1915 Mission st.. near 15th.

ONE 4-slded sticker:
'1planer and matcher: X

aircompressor; 5 locomotives. 220 Fremont.
-

BOILERS, engines, drill presses, planes, lathes,
Iron & wood: 2d-hand. J. BURKE. 139 Beale.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents. The Weekly Call
116 pages. In wrapper, formailing. $1per year.

A?tm;C: FIRST-CLAPS raying corner grocery
an4bar on Turk et.; place established many
year*: stock all fresh; good horse and warsn;
C living rooms; rent $iO. Call R. G. WILK.K.»06 Market gt.

S2so? t FLATS of « rooms, b-autifully fur-nished: Funny and central. Apply to J E.SLINKCY A CO.. RE. cor. Cth and Market.
CM IF «o!d to-day; the best saloon bargain everofferea. Particulars from J. E. SLINKEY &CO., SE. corner Market and Fifth sts

AUTOMATICsewing machine: oak woodwork:
latest attachments; cheap. 143 Sixth st.

BTEAM launch; compound engine and Ward
boiler, pump, etc.; complete. 516 Mission at.

DENTAL chair (Morrison's): complete; good
order. Apply r. 35, 1115 Broadway, Oakland.

THE Business Woman's Club (Incorporated),
phone 279. rooms 201-202-203. 927 1Market st?
Reliable office girl at:once, salary $20; girt,
general housework, at once. $15; young nurse-
girl; good home, wages $20;. girl for general
housework, care of

"child, desirable | home,
¦ wages' sl2: English, Swede :or German girl,
general housework ; cook, no 'laundry work,
wages $20; young girl, ladles', tailor, must"
dress neatly; cook, private boarding house,
first-class. $40.

-
.: : ? .

WANTED? A bright, active young man for a
gents' furnishing goods department. Apply
523 Market St., room 7, between 2 and 3 p. m.

RESPECTABLE woman, with girl 5 years old.
wants housework and cooking; Is trust-
worthy; references; no trlflers. Call -417
Tremont St., near Harrison.

"

NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BENTHAM. 1532 Market st.

A?BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe shafting, pulleys,
etc. WHITELAW, 218 Spear st.

CASH registers, second hand, of every descrip-
tion bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
1309 Mission St.. between Ninth and Tenth.

EDISON concert phonograph, price reduced to
$100: concert records. $2 50. BACIGALUPI.
933 Market St.. San Francisco.

A SECOND-HAND fire and burglar proof safe;
Wilshlre make. WHITE. 518 Mission st. ?

COMPETENT woman wishes work by day; In-
good cook and laundress; no objection to
country. 948 Folsom. .

SIVX CORNER grocery store and bar. with 2
living rooms, kitchpn and cellar; tent $45;
place es-Uibli*!j"*d for 30 years; next to the
leading brewery of this city; a mint. Call
R. G. WILKE, 906 Market et.. rocm 8. ?

A? tESO; COFFEE palocn and restaurant; 1block
from corner Powell and Market sts.; rent $40;
dally receipts HO; 3 livingrooms. Bee R. O.
WILKE i»O6 Market «t.

WANTED?
2d cook for mine $40
Gardener for private place near city, $26 and
board
20 farm hands for orchards and vineyards
near city, $25 and $26 and board.
Kitchen hand for institution, near city. $20
and found '.

WOODCHOPPERS
10 woodchoppers for good layout near city;
tools and provisions adv.;cabins, stoves and
cooking utensils on grounds; $150 per cord.
Man to take contract on 500 cords, and others.

W. D.EWER &CO.. 610 Clay.

WANTED?Driver for milk*route in city; ref-
erences required ; $35 per month and found.
W..D. EWER & CO., 610 Clay.

MOTHER and daughter, $25, as cook and sec-
ond; country. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

C. R. HANSEN AC0...... PH0NE GRANT 185
HOTEL DEPARTMENT

hotel housekeeper, ? $50; 2 waitresses, Fresno,
$20; 2 waitresses,, Hanford, $20; waitress,
Keswick, $20, fare here; waitress, Salinas,
$20; waitress, springs, $20; 8 waitresses, city,
$20; 2 chambermaids, first-class country hotel,
$20; 3 chambermaids to wait, $20; woman
cook. $30; fancy ironer, $35; 2 fancy lroners.
Sacramento; pantryman, first-class, country
hotel, $25.
".......... FAMILYDEPARTMENT ...........
Housegirl, small family. Napa, $25, and long
list of housework for city and country. Ap-
ply C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary St.

WANTED? Scandinavian cook. $25; 2 cooks,
$30; 4 cooks, German style, $25, $30; Protestant
laundress and chambermaid, $30; laundress,
$25; cook, resort. $25; 3 restaurant cooks, $6,

$7 a week; hotel waitresses, $20, city and
country resorts, fare paid; chambermaids and
waitresses. $15, $20; German nurse, $25; 4
nurseprirls $15, $20; Scandinavian ranch cook,
$25; 50 housegirls, $20. $25,' city and 'country;

10 restaurant waitresses, $6, $7 a week. J.
F. CROSETT & CO.. 316 Sutter st.

CHAMBERMAID and seamstress, $25; 4 second
glris, $25 and $20; nursegirl, $15: 2 cooks, $30
each; waitress, $20; housegirl, Santa Clara,
$25: San Mateo. ,$20: woman to cook for 8
men, $25; second girl, same place, $15; board-
ing-house ctfok, $30; mother and daughter,
$45; cook fot small hotel, $20. MRS. NOR-
TON. 313 Batter St.

- -

A WEEK'S news forS cents? The Weekly Call.
16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing-. $1 per year.

BOOKS NEW AND OLD.

FCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchang-d.
Holmn J?iok Co.. 704 M!*s!orf rt.. n»ar Third.

LADY desire* child to board: large house; love-
lygrounds; gardener, maid kept: piano, pony;
terms low; suburbs. Address box 2736, Call
office. Oakland.

A?EXUNDRYMAN,country, $50; polisher and
starcher, country. $50; shirt lroner, city, $40;
washer, country, $30. C. R, HANSEN &CO.,
104 Geary st.

CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.

NEW &23-liand wagons, busrles. carts &har-
ness, wk*:drlvlne hor»^s. 15th and Valencia.

ARITHMETIC, bookkeeping, crammar, writing.
etc.; day or eve.; $5 mo. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.

ESPINA, Penman; business writinga specialty;
engrossing; Spanish. 337 Phelan building.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED by married couple (desirable ten-
ants;? Large, eunny modern room, withsmall
apartment adjoicing for lightest of housekeep-
ing; brtakfaft only: private; east of Van Ness
aye. Box 3tefi. Call.

DANCING, ballroom or stage, quickly taught;
¦ priv. or class. Barker's Academy, 927 Mission,

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. SC7 Market rt.. opp. Mason.

AGENTS WANTED

CIGAR Etore for sale. 311 Bush st.

THE California Debris Commission, having re-
ceived applications to mine by the hydraulic
process from George H. Hedrick. in the Hed-
rtck travel mm*. near S«n Andreas, Cala-
vera« County, to (se;;osH tailings on a flat
below the mine; from William Weyman. In
the Weyman placer mine, near Pla.cervllle,
El Dorado County, to deposit tailines in a
reservoir below the mine; trom Hugh H.
Cram. in the Pigeon Cre«k m'ne, near Ply-
rne-Jtii. AmaSor Ccur.ty. to deposit tailings
in Indian Creek; from Henry Meyer, in the
Greenhorn mine, at Cherokee, Nevada County,
to deposit tailings in Phady Creek, and from
the Emery Gold Minlre Company, In th«
Emery hydraulic mine. n?ar Mountain Ranch,
CsJaveras County, to deposit tailings in Adob«
Gulch, gives notice that a n.eetinsr will be
held at room 69. Flood buililine. San Fran-
cisco. Ca!.. on Arril2. !S>oo. at 1:30 p. m.

ANNUAL mwtiag-Tb» annual meeting of the
rtockholders of the Western Sugar Refining
Company willbe held at the ofßce of the
company, 227 Market St.. San Francisco. OH.,
on MONDAY,the 2?th day cf March. ISOO. at
tht hoar of 12 m., for the purpose of electing
a. board of directors to serve for the ensuing
year and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come befare the meeting. Trans-
fer bocks wfllclose on Friday. March 18. 1900,
at 12 m. W. H. HANNAM,Secretary.

A LARGE NUMBER OF FINE BARGAINS
INSTEINWAY,

WEBER,
CHICKERINO.

HAINES BROS.,
BUSH & GERTS.

AND*OTHER. PIANOS.
The Hamilton-Bancroft Stock

Recently Purchased by Us.
It will pay you to call and see them.

UPRIGHTS $50 UPWARD.
SQUARES $25 UPWARD.
ORGANS $20 UPWARD.

BYRON MAUZY.
303 POST BT.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st.: cpen until 9 p. m^

TO salaried men, without collateral or lndorser:
other propositions: private rooms. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 143 Phelan building.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, 20 O'Farrell St., ex-
tracts and fllls teeth painlessly by his won-
derful secret method; crowns, $2: bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

GIRLS WANTED.
To work on shirts; beginners taught. LEVI
STRAUSS & CO.. 36V4 Fremont st.; elevator.

ORIENTAL Lodse No. 144, F. and A. ftM?Third degree THIS (TUESDAY) _^_
EVENING, at 7:Sfl o'clock. jC2£

A. S. KUBBARD. Secretary, /^r >
KOTICE?International liricklajers" Union No.

J of California m»>ets EVERY MONDAY In
The Temple. 117 Turk St.: hall open every
<lay twiwe^n S and I;all I. U. men invited:
charter open for 30 days: contractors or bulld-
trs wanting men inquire at hall.

W. D. PICKENS, President.
WILLIAM KLEIN. NICHOLAS DI.GAN,

WILLIAM J. BHEEDT, I. U. Committee.

ON real estate, Ist or 2nd mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos; no removal; any amount;

lowest rates. BECKER Sc CO.. 28 Montgomery.

GOING to Nome: will sell business; net $2500
year. Call 10 to 5, 315H O'Fairell st.

SITUATION wanted by young man at houae-
oleaning or other small Jobs by the day.
HENRY ANDERSEN, 952 Bush st.

$JSO? PARTNER wanted; light, well-establish-
ed indoor business; willpay over $76 per
month each. MCLAUGHLIN & CO.. 777*
Market street.

HIGHLY respectable privata place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry "low-

est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. 846 Market
St.- Tel Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st.

ANYproposition, any amount; t per cent: first

second mortgages, estates in probate. taUirest
in estates, legacies, corporation loans, chattel
moragages: confidential: adv««> '«?- 12

-
OLSEN room 16. first floor. Chronicle bldg.

$150? PARTNER; meat market; receipts $800
month; .wagon; cash business. KREDO &
CO.. 12% Geary st.

y EMPLOYMENT WANTED? 3IALB.;

THE Business Woman's Club (incorporated),
phone South 279. This club desires to call
your attention to the fact that they can fur-
nish you with reliable male help for clerical
positions, domestics, etc. All help furnished
free of charee. t;Clubrooms 201, 202, 203
Emma SDreckels building, 927 Market it.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ANYamount at 6 per cent: Ist, 2d and 3d mort-
gages, undivided Interest, real estate In pro-

bate; mortgages and legacies bought: no de-
lay get my terms before doing gusiness else-
where. R- McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, r. 3.

PACiriC Lodge No. I^6, F. and A. M.. Jl
121 Eddy et_. meets THIS (TUESDAY) _J\_
EVENING, at 7:?.f> o'clock. Second de- Jt 2T
tree. GEO. PEXLIXGTON. Sec. /7f >

HOARDING FOR CHILDREN.

LADY with gro^Ti family wishes young child
to board; rood home; reasonable. Box 3164,
CaU office.

jrANTEDj-Second-hand upright piano forcart. H. J* WHITHHEAJJ. MM Market it*

MMB. RAVENNA reads life fluently; business
advice: names given; 25e up.. 6 Fourth St.

MME 6YBILLE?CradIe to grave; future hus-
band's picture, 2Sc; ladles. 814 O'Farrell st.

GIRL,', 12 to 15» years, as company, and help
;¦.with children ;

-
$5. *-216 Hickory:aye.

-
;-

--.
WANTED?Vest finishers, buttonhole v makers

and apprentices. 509 Kearny St., -roonf 2. .
WANTED?GirI for second work and waiting.
:13C7^Hyde-st. .-?¦?..-¦ .'-.»'- ¦? .-'-'- '.".'/' ¦ .--.'.V~-

LADIES' tailoress wanted. DAVIS KUOFF,
1426 Polk st. ¦....?¦-.--¦- .. ?

' - ' . -
YOUNG g<rl wanted to assist in general house-,work. -1723 Po«t «t. -: ¦¦ .-:.-- ¦'

GIRL to assist housework. ".96 Cumberland St.;
corr Dolores. ¦;bet. Nineteenth! and Twentieth.

WANTED^-Glrl for general housework; Ismall
i family. Apply1100 Webster st.. cor. O'Farrell.

EXPERIENCED finisher on,custom;pants;
steady work. 225 Fifth st. .. ".... -

SOBER and steady dishwasher. 8 Jackson st.

SOLICITORS to work from wagons in San Fran-
cisco, .Oakland. ;Haywards, etc. Apply 156- ?FlftHßt-'- .?¦:¦*- -^¦'¦--?- r-'. '?-'-.'-¦'- -¦--.?-¦:: :V

-
FIRST-CLASS, drummer wanted for .a tailor
; store, wAddress box 3099,'- Call office.
WANTED? First-class hand for counter and to
-?¦ take orders. "Grocer, ;box 3083, Call ofilce. V
4 JBARBER'S chairs,; hydraulic, Ithe latest

Koch. $50; >. will;sell .1 or ?¦> 4
*
together, ,$30.. 6T0LZ.,630. Market st. .. ¦-.-. v

*-CHAIR hotel 'barber
-

shop,
-:United 'States

.5' Hotel.*127 >Eddy st. ;owner going north. * f r

TWO-CHAIR i10c barber shop: . cheap;
-

$150.
.WILL ftFIN.CX, 21 O'Farrell st.

GOOD finisher wanted on custom coats iat
200V4 Turk st., near Jones. ¦'-'.'. :.'¦¦?

WANTED? Sewing and mending to do at home.
150 Fourth St., room 7... '.'_:-'

WANTED?A,girl to assist In housework;
wage 3$10; call Tuesday morning.

'
2131 Bush.

GIRL to assist In housework. 2645 Sacramento
street..

' '
\ y;.:'?'¦*.' ¦'¦' : ."¦'¦- V -;'i

YOUNG lady (trained nurse) would be glad to
hear of position to assist doctor. Address
box 3050, Call office.

GIRL to help with lighthousework. 2500 Mis-
sion St., corner. Twenty-first. ? '. :

S3DOO WILL buy a good paying office and im-porting business that will pay at the least
$<i)00 per year if properly handled; reason forsoiling, have to leave the State on importantbusiness; have COM worth of stock on handstaple poods; 1-3 cash, the balance can bepaid out of the fcuisinfss to the right party
rrjust sell; Investigate and see for yourself
Address box 3121. Call ofiice.

i«ura«i.
j

EALOON on a prominent business street: fair
stock of liquors, clgurs, etc. ;good fixtures;
livingrooms attached; r*-nt reasonable: good
value forprice; doing good business; departure
cause Bale. L. H.COSPER, C*2 Market, r. 6.

A SALOON complete. $100; good location, with
rooms. COWING & CO.. 719 Market st.

A?CORNER grocery: first-class etock; must
go. COWING & CO.. 719 Market st.

FOR sole? First-class rroeery and saloon; good
business for any industrious person; located
Jn the Mlpslon: Felling on account cf wish-
ing ta retire. Address box 3120. Call.

FOR sale? Old-established grocery, and bar;
Rood tycatton; long lease: good opportunity
for one or two young men; no agents. Ad-
<*ri»*B box 5122, Call office.

'

PARTNER to travel In Rhow business; clear-
ing JSM a month; murt have $150; no experi-
<r.ca required. J. C. FELTON. 422 Minna et.,
after 3 j>.m.

-
FOR sale? First-class grocery store: on Bveeount

of sickneF.B. Inquire at KUHLS. SCHARKE
& CO.'S, corner Sutter and Kearny.

HELP WANTED? MALE.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade In 8 weeks:
day and evening classes; special inducement
this season; handsome Illustrated catalogue,
and souvenir free; only Institution In the
world. teaching the barber and halrdresalng
trades. HOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635
Clay st. Branches? San Francisco, New York.. Bt. Louis. Chicago. Minneapolis.

SOO PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, halt
..price. 662 Mission at., bet. Ist and 2d sts. >

PRESSER? First-class; for ladies' tailor-made
gowns. Address box 3097. CalL

FIRST-CLASS tailors wanted on ladies' coats.
516 Sutter at.

WANTED?Experienced furniture and carpet
salesman; state age, former employer, how
long employed, how long Idle. Box 3063. Call.

COATMAKERS for the country. J. BAUM-
GARTEN St CO., 7 Montgomery St.

WANTED? First-class ladles' tailors at
SCHIMMEL & STOVER'S, 408 Sutter st.

WANTED? First-class ladles' tailor; highest
wages. FRANCEB. 798 Sutter st.

WANTED? Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House Droprletor, still
runs Denver House, 217 Third st.;150 large
rooms; 25c per night; $1 to $2 par week.

GET your shoes 1 half-soled while waiting; 25c
.to BOc. 562 Mission St.. bet. Ist and 2d sts.

GREEN hands and seamen to go north for the
summer at HERMAN'S, 26 Steuart st.

MEN and women to learn barber trade at S. F.
BARBER SCHOOL..741AHoward st.

LINDELL House, corner Sixth and Howard?.Rooms 15c to 25c per night. 75c to $2 per week.
FURNISHED rooms, 75c, $1. $1 25 per week.

METROPOLITAN. 514 Fourth St.

PENSIONS? J. H. SHEPARD St CO.. Attor-
neys, Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms, 25c night: reading room; free.
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements, and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk gt.: open until 9 p. m.

HORSES. LIVESTOCK. Etc?For Sal©

40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Hone Market.
327 Sixth st.; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN & DOYLE, Auctioneers.

B0 HEAD fine draft and driving horses at 1621
.and 1625 Market at., bet. Twelfth and Brady;
also some fine matched black teams..

FINE stock of all classes of horses at Switzer's
Horse Market, Twelfth and Market sts.

HORSE 5 years old; cart and harness. Inquire
1201 Cortland aye.

FOR SALE? Gentleman's road horse and bike
buggy. DALZIEL.Vot. Dentist. CO5 G. G. ay.

HOUSES LODGING FOR SALE.

A?Bo-ROOM house
Elegant oak furniture..............

Brussels carpets ~.
Hair-topped, mattresses

k ......Never changed hands
Clears $400 per month

..Cost $10,000; nearly new....
Price $5o00; easy payments
Owner very sick: must sell

For sale only by DECKER. 1020 Market st.

ROOMING-HOUSES
....LODGING-HOUSES

HOTELS
FLATS AND PRIVATE HOMES

FROM 3 to 250 ROOMS; PRICES $50 to $20,000
25 rooms; on Market: worth $1200 $SOO
10 rooms; on Mason;. payments 450
65 rooms; on Bush St.: clears $250 2SOO
3 rooms and bath: elegant flat 325

30 rooms: on Kearny; grand bargain 2000
36 rooms; on Market; payments 1800
50, 40 and 125 rooms: boarding-house.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ANY HOUSE.
TELEPHONE JOHN 51.

H. C. DECKER. 1020 Market St.. opp. Fifth.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
19 rooms; cheap rent; only $350
21 rooms; Mission St.; reduced to .' 800
33 rooms; fine paying- house: see it 1250
40 rooms; sunny corner; a bargain 850
60 roomsreorner; must sell 2000

R. H. WINSTON & CO.. 1026 Market st.

M. MacLEOD'S specialty Is buying, selling and
exchanging lodging-houses; if you have such
business it-willpay you to call at 1706 Market,i
near Tenth. With O. W. H. PATTERSON.

37 ROOMS, good transient corner. $1700: 120-
room hotel for rent, fine location: 9 rooms.
$300: private money to loan. C. D. DAVIS,
room C9. SIS Market »t.

SEE last Sun. Examin., Chron. and. Call for
60 houses adv. by M. GRIFFIN", 719 Market.

$1800?42 ROOMS; corner house: $1000 cash or
trade for house and lots. BASILB. S Eddy st.!

GREAT sacrifice? Lodging house 18 rooms; low
rent; $175. 619% Mission St. No agents.

$700? SELECT rooming-house; 9 rooms; perma-
nent roomers; new and clean. 437 Golden
Gate aye.

A GRAND 60-room house; suitable for ldoging-
house or sanitarium: electric lights: 2 en-
trances; adjoins Owl Drug Store, 1132 Market.

A NICELY furnished sunny corner flat of 30
rooms for sale cheap. Box 3098, Call office.

CHEAPEST and best In America? The Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or_ Canada one year for $1.
postage paid.

HOUSES TO LET.

A?PRINTED list; houses to let; send for clr-
cular. Q. H. UMBSEN &CO.. 14 Montgomery.

FURNISHED house to let In Western Addition;
9 rooms; sun all day. Address for particulars
box 1095. Call office.

A PLEASANT sunny house, 6 rooms and bath;
large ba.«ement and laundry; stable, carriage
house and garden. 830 Shotwell St., nr. 23d.

SUNNY 10-room house; large garden, stable.
2432 Howard st., through to Capp: rent $10.

BROADWAY, 1908?6 rooms, bath, laundry; fine
marine view; rent $20.

HOUSE, 7 rooms, yard, bath. 1021 Lombard
st.;rent $16.

REAR house of 6 rooms. Inquire at C63 Ellis
street.

'
¦

TO let? A pleasant sunny house, 7 rooms. 338*
Twenty-first st.. near Guerrero.

9 ROOMS: rear entrance: good to rent rooms;
nicely furnished. 313Vi O'Farrell. near Mason.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST?Bay mate, black, small stripe on back,
long tall; hitched to piano-box buggy, body
black, running gear dark green, spokes in
left front wheel black. Reward at NW. cor-
ner Davis st. and Broadway. CHARLES H.
CATTERMOLE. ;

- -
LOST? Diamond crescent-shape pin; Sunday,

between 3 and 6 o'clock, on drive to Cliff
HouEe from Savoy Hotel. Very liberal re-
ward and positively no questions asked If
returned to Savoy Hotel, room 93.

LOST?A Japanese pug dog from the neighbor-
hood of 3700 Washington st. Party finding
please return to that address and willbe suit-
ably rewarded. ,

LOST? Zeta Psi fraternity pin; name on same,
W. McM. Weighel; return to 14 Sansome st,
room 11, and get reward.

FOUND? Greyhound; white and brindle. Call
at 324 Tehama St.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents. The Weekly Call,
15 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.~~

MEDICAL.

DRS. GOODWIN, the
~

wetHknown ladles' physl-
cian, formerly of 401 Van Nees, returned from
Europe with advanced knowledge; guaranteed
treatment $5; safe and reliable cure in one
day;15 years' successful practice in S. F.;

¦ maternity home: low fees. 1007H Market st.

DR. G. W. CDONNELL,. the world-renowned
ladles' specialist; safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed in S. F. for years; treated thousands ofcases successfully; treatment can be used at
home; consultation free: success guaranteed
Write or call at 1023H Market st.

DR. NG TOY KEE. late of Canton. China, tea
and herb sanitarium, 704 Sacramento st. cor-ner of Kearny; all diseases and ailments

? cured exclusively by Chinese herbs and teas-
advice free; office hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

MRS. DR. WYETH.,reliable SDeclallst; home
in confinement: guaranteed treatment at of-
fice. $5; any ailment; consultation "free 942Post st.. between Hyde and Larkin.

MRS. DR. KOHL, ladies' speclallst-Ouar-
anteed treatment at office. $5; safe and re-
liable: consultation free. 1122 Market mt K*t
Mason and Taylor: hours 97l m*? tS.5 p7mf

DR. and MRS. DAVIES.
'

1228 Market: ladles'"physician; chronic diseases treated; late scien-tlflc methods; cure guaranteed; treatment. $5.

MRS. DR. ALLEN.1035 Market, ladles* special-lst; guaranteed treatment at office. $5; safeand reliable; consultation free; hours 10 to 8°
DR.-mJ^ MES FIERCE'1M Turk at

-
the eminentfemale specialist; home or ofilce treatment $3.

DR. WISE, the ladies' specialist. 1118 MarketSt.: every case guaranteed: $5 up.

DR. and MRS. M. WEaENER-Prlvate home,In confinement. 1312 Golden Gate aye.

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dls-r eases of the human
-
body. 115 Mason St..

-
*. MEDICATED;BATHS;

DR. CONANTB Compound Vapor Bath-Purl-nes- tn« blood: destroys disease germs; pro-
**f,t»:cures: revitalises; saves life and doctor£LIIS.LI15.:?2utflts

k
.$or 8aIe: a*eitts wanted: send for, booklet. ANIDROSIS, « Post »t. S. F.. CW.^

DRESSMAKER, accustomed to best work,
wishes a few select customers; $1 50 day; per-
fect fit and latest styles. 6 Elwood St., near
Mason. . ' '

WANTED?A bright boy, 15 to 16 years of age:
must have reference. JOSEPH ¦¦'¦ FIGEL,
Flood ;building. Fourth and Market sts.

TWO large portable ovens cheap: good order.
Bakery. 944% Harrison st.

WANTED? First-class pants maker at 301-302
Examiner building. ¦? ¦

BREWERY wagon, second-hand, for sale
cheap. 316 McAllister st.

RESPECTABLE German girl wishes situation
as chambermaid or general work; competent
in'very fine needle work and sewing. Inquire
418 Octavia Bt.;references eiven.

A? $EO0; SALOON and lunchhouse: between fac-
tories and lumber-ytrds; daily receipts $15;
rent J2C; a snep. R. G. WILKE, 906 Market.

MOST learned palmist and clairvoyant medium;
business advice: readings., 25c, 15S1 Market
St.. near Twelfth. /

A?sioo; CORNER grocery and bar; vicinity
Sixth and Howard tt>.;living rooms; goodtartness; cheap rent. Call R. G. WILKE.
SSC Market et.

WANTED? By middle-aged woman, general
housework or chamber work.

*
Address 316

Minna st.

A-ti'JO; SALOON, with Iliving rooms; rent
127 DO; Valencia *t.;good businees; bargain.
R. G. WILKE. ««i Market et.

EXPERIENCED young man In laying off and
glove work. Excelsior Glove Co., 413 Market.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND SPIRITUALISM.
CLAIRVOYANT,card reader and palmist. All

you seek to know answered, without ques-
tions; readings this week. .25c and BOc. 126

FIRST-CLASS painter wanted; call 7a. m.
810 Laguna st. . .

A GERMAN lady wishes situation as gov-
erness, to teach piano and German lessons.
Address 328^ Tenth st.

YOUNG girl would like care of a child. 120H
Perry St., bet. Third and Fourth.

GIRL wishes a situation for general house-
work. Apply 635% Jessie st.

IA NO. 1young cows: calves 4 days old; each
milks 6 gals, day; gentle. 1312 Folsom st.

BUSINESS CUANCES.

A?s3so; CIQAR store; clearing $4 dally; eplen-
£ld location: Market and East Ets.; rent Jli.
Call R- G. WILKE. SOC Market «t.

A?S6OO? SALWN and lunch house; established
ir.ai'.y years and doing a good paying busl-
!:*i*,rent $40; bert location; clote to Sutter
Bt.;inveEtigate it once; a rare chance. Call
R. G. WILKE. 606 Market St.

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors.
bought, sold and. exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures; new and second
hand.

-
J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1031-1023 Mission

St., above .Sixth.

BOILERS, engines. M-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BOOT AND SHOE BARGAINS.
BEGUl^R7TsTboTs r^n^,lairsi««s.!..T:S5 cU

Kepul&r $1 25 ladies' oxford ties Si cts
Children's kid. lace or button, sizes S to 11.75 c
People's Shoe Store, 13C3 Etktn. nr. B'dway.

M0PAIRS drummers'. «»msle cbo«« at manu-
facturer's cost. 3. Kohibecher. 145 Fourth »t.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.SPIRITUALISM.

WANTED? Baker for lunch house. $40 to $50;
broiler, $55: cook, $9 a week; head waiter,
country hotel, $35; 2 waiters, restaurant, $10
a week: two cooks, $40, and others. See J.
F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st.

PRIVATE home for children. 1day to 15 years.
by week or month; large sunny yard; select
neighborhood: mother's care; kindergarten;

? term* low. IK4 Pest ft., bet.- Geary &Sutter.

J. McQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,
453 Stevenson st.:tel. South 228; lowest rates.

WANTED?Chicken farmer and wife for -Santa
Clara Valley, $45; 2 fruit farmers and wives,'$35 and $55; Italian vegetable gardener, $27 50
and found; milker and butter maker, $35; 20
woodchoppers, $1 25 and $1 50 a cord; 2 fur-
nace men, $2 50 a day; laundryman, hotel,
$40; 4 milkers, $30; cabinetmaker; 2 German
or Scandinavians for toll road, $30 and board;
stableman, $50. Apply to J. F. CROSETT &CO., 628 Sacramento St.

BMALLrh'.ld to board; be«t care. 8 Juri St.,
oft* Twenty-fifth and Valencia. CITY Steam Carpet-beating Works. G. H.

STEVENS, ragr.. 35-40 Bth St.: teL South 230.

CLASSES in German. French. Spanish; $2 per
month. A(3d. Language Teacher. 904 Taylor.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
tend to BPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works, 353-357 Tehama St.; tel. 3. 40.

PIANO, banjo, mandolin; reasonable terms;
thorough instruction. Studio. 405 Geary, r. 47.

FURNITURE WANTED.
EXPRESS wagon, double harness and horses.

Apply 813 Lar.gton «t.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

MANDOLIN, the latest fad, thoroughly taught
by PROF. MERKI. 10OS Mission; violln.gultar.

A FRENCH or Swiss garde-mange, country
hotel, $60; broiler, city, $55; hot cake and
waffle baker and assist on range, $10 a week;
baker, country shop, $40; 6 hotel waiters, $25,
$30 and $35. C. R. HANSEN &CO., 104 Geary.

A?2o LABORERS for railroad work, $2 a day;
10 farmers and teamsters for orchards, $28
and board; 20 woodchoppers, 75c and $1 50 a
cord; 10 tie makers, 13c a tie; 6 coopers, slack
work; ranch blacksmith, $50; carriage painter,
country. $40 and board. C. R. HANSEN &
CO., 104 Geary st. <

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia rt .

FLATS WANTED.BELGIAN HAKES

SAN FRANCISCO Belgian Hare Co., 1015 Shot-
veil St.. Sar. Francisco. Tr>ornughbre<l Belgian
doe«; Sir Britian. Rex Yukon, Prince lian-
tury; service fee 1~. Open until 9 o'clock p. m.

SELGIAN Harea? Norman Prince, Goldbug and
Sir Styles stock; breeding does a specialty.
2107 Ca"forr!!«t St..

BATH CABINETS THERMAL.

ROBINSON $5 4-panel folding; see it before
buying W. S. BROWN. Coast Agt.. 426 Ellis.

L P. CLARK. Emrra Ppreckeis bldg.. 927 Mar-
ket Ft.: <v-r.«u!tatiT frea; n/> fees In advance.

F. H. MERZ3ACH. attorney at law. has re-
.rutr.fd practice at SOS Cal. Et.. Clunle bldg.

OLD established r"-**urantfor sale; good busi-
ness; fine locality: small rent: everything
complete: price $223. Box 3C41, Call office.

EDUCATIONAL.
GROCERY, hay, feed and coal yard in South

Berkeley;* doing rood business; rent cheap: at
bargain. Address box 2731. Call, Oakland.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free: divorce law a rpeclalty; private;
no fee without success; collections. G. W.
HCWE. any at law, £50 Market, cor. Stocktn.

A GENUINE BARGAIN SALE.
Fine Knabe upright latest design: make- offer;
beautiful Bruenn upright, like new; Arton.$35; Hallett & Davis, $40; 2 German uprights,
in good order, $75 and $30; Dunham upright.
$140; Sherwood, $145; 2 almost new uprights,
cheap, for storage and advances. BRUENN.
203 Post st., above Grant aye.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago is KOHLER & CHASE'S.26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell st.:pianos, organs and
all other musical instruments of all grades
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest:. every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the.
customer.

FINE upright piano for sale and furnished
house to let. 109 Diamond st.

KiTABE pianos: new scale; new styles. KOH-
LER Sc CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st.

$1500? FOR sale; restaurant; fine location: a
fortune to the right party; owner has two
places. Address box 3051, Call office.

PROF. A MASERY of Egypt. trreate»t astrolo-
Kist acd palmict in the world: satisfaction
rc»r«rt<?»d 427 Golden Gate aye.

ASTKOLOGY.

LADlES? Agents: something new. ?02 Geary
rt.. Pan Ftticlppo.

NINETEENTH, 3380. near Noe? Lovely sunny
lower t-room flat, with room on porch; $1S;
water free.

LADY agents^?If you want the best money
makers ret the Hyirela Electric Corsets and
eklrts; the standard for 20 years. Address
Western Corset Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

SUNNY upper and lower 3 and 4 rooms and
bath flats, only $9 and $10. 6 and 7 Bonlta
aye., off Polk, naar Vallejo.

RESTAURANT for sale; good location: good
business; cause sickness. Box 3018, Call.

TRAVELING men wanting a good elde line
a,re Invited to call and Investigate our propo-
sition. Wntern Advertising Co., SIS Bush.

FINE store; suitable any business: 128 O'Far-
rell St.. corner Powell. Apply 15 Grant aye.

HELP WANTED? MALE.OLD-ESTABLISHED corner grocery and bar;
stock and fixtures; must sell on account of
other business; no agents. Box 3067. Call.

A BRANCH office' for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has-been opened
at 1223 Polk st.; open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

GEORGE MAYERLE, German expert optician,
1071% Market St.: examinations free; German
eyewater by mall, 50c. Phone. Mint 257.

PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny, cor. Bush-
Full set of teeth. $4; crowns. $3; fillings, 25c.

EXPERT OPTICIANS.PHOTOGRAPH gallery in the Mission or a
partner. Apply at 1104 Market St., rms. 21-22.

A FEW hundred more sewing machine operat-
ors will find work inLeviStrauss & Co.'s fac-
tory. 32% Fremont st. MR. DAVIS, foreman.

MEYER. Deutscher Zahnarzt, 6 Turk; painless
cxL, crowns, bridgework; open Sund. till12.

WILL exchange very desirable lots in Seattle.
Tacoma or Blalne. Wash., for country home
near San Francisco. A. D., box 3113, Call.

IDEALgold fillingInserted for 75c, with writ-
ten guarantee for 6 years; plates. $3; crowns,
$1. IDEAL DENTAL CO.. 6 Eddy st.

WANTED? Woman over 25 for responsible po-
sition; commercial business. Box 3090, Call.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.EXCHANGE.

DR. LUDLUMHILL.1443 Market, nr. 11th? No
charge for extracting when plates, are made;
old plates made over like new; teeth from $8
per set: extracting EOc; gas given.

GOOD German girl for housework an« cooking;
must have references. Call 9-12, 1123 Laguna
st.; good wages.

IF your property Is mortgaged and you need
more moneTsee H. MURPHY. 630 Market st.

FULL set of teeth, $5; gold crowns, $8; new
methods In bridge work; fillings, gold, $1 up;
ellver, tOe; painless extraction, 60c; gas given.
New York Dental Parlors, 969 Mission, cor. 6th.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

WANTED? Position at any light work:passable
education; wages no object. Box 3091, Call.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
,received at Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore st.

STOCK of grocer}', $50, and renting of store,
$15; near Fourth St. KREDO Sc CO., 22%
Geary st.

WANTED? Position as city agent or collector;
. well acquainted in city; very good references.
Box 3088, Call office.

PARTNER wanted having a few hundred dol-
lars; a practical mechanic in iron work or
business man; must be a practical Christian.
Address Mechanic, box 3075, CaU office.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC, 809 Mar-
ket St.. cor. 4th. rm. 7, Flood bldg., you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
ttCO up; plates, extractions free; $4 50 up; of-
fice hours. 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays. 9to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON.M. P.. Manager.

RELIABLE] man wants position as chef or
steward in a hotel or restaurant ; first-class
references. Address H., 615 Larkin st.

NEW bakery and laundry; 3-can milk wagon; 2-

seated spring wagon; 1heavy and 2 light de-
livery wagons. 22 Cortland aye.

GIRL for general housework and cooking. 2211
Buchanan st.

-
-^

MIDDLE-AGED man, handy with.. horses and
tools, wants light work; no milking;wages
$10 per month; best of references. Address
H. W., 405 Francisco st.

'

AUSTIN'S Salary Loan Co.. 388 Parrott build-
ing?Men can secure loans on personal note.

BARBER shep for sale cheap on account of
sickness. TO4 Bryant st.

A FULL set of teeth on a rubber plate, $5 a
fullset of teeth on a gold plate, t $25; teeth
without a plate; crown and bridge work our
specialty; see our flesh-colored plates, thinner
and stronger than rubber, warranted for 20
years; fillings, 60c; crowns $3 50; all work
painless and warranted. Chicago Dental Par-
lors. 14 Sixth st. ¦

"

JSOO-FIRST-CLASS saloon; good fixtures: h
private rooms; rent $55. Box 3118. CalL

ANYamount by private party on furniture and
pianos; no removal: low rates: confidential.
BONELLI. Conservatory bldg.. 130 Powell st.

DENTISTS.

A?DR. T. S. KIGGINS' dental parlors, 927
Market st., over Cafe Zinkand? Teeth extract-
ed without pain by use of electricity, gas or
chloroform; also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums; the best and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices; pure gold fillings
from ?1 up; other fillings from BOc; badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled or
crowned without pain; plates that fit from
$4 60 up; cpen evenings and Sundays.

WANTED? Young girl to assist In housework.
Inquire 1457 Ellis st

SITUATION wanted by flrst-closs coachman
and gardener; good, careful driver and willing
and obliging all around worker o;i gentle-
man's place. Box 3076, Call office.

BARGAIN for buying or selling faloon»°* *??
buelneEs: fair treatment. Liquor Dealers

Journal. C39H California ft., room 1.

MOST reliable place to borrow on diamonds,

watches. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixtn;
highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.

TO LET?A cottage of 6 rooms. 2SO» Polk st.;
rent, with water, $13. ¦

_^

$225? CIGAR etand and laundry office: fine lo-
cation. Mclaughlin. 777H Market st.

WANTED? Neat young German girlto do gen-
eral housework; wages $15. Call 1029 Shotwell.

GIRL for general housework In small family.
613 Fell St., between 9 and 1o'clock.

YOUNG girl, about 15 years old. to assist Inlight housework. 1519 Sutter St..

GIRL for.general housework and cooking; no
children. Box 4453. Call office.

YOUNG -competent girl; general housework;
small American family. 719 Cole st.

HELP WANTED? FEMALE.
WANTED?2 first-class trimmers. North Beaoh

Wonder, 1411 Stockton St.. . ;-.-?".-A?KREDO & CO 22H Geary St.
$600? Baker}1:$2S dally counter trade; Mis-

sion; fine opening for coffee parlors.
$150? Branch bakery; 3 fine rooms; good cor.

BUSINESS CHANCES? Continued. COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency; no charge un-
less successful. Room 310. 327 Market st.

COTTAGES TO LET.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms 'and bath;modern lm-
prox'ements. 218 Locußt avenue, bet. Van
Nese avenue. Franklin, Golden Gate aye. and
McAllister et.

$9 AND $10? 4-room cottages; good order: water
free. 945 Bryant or G. H. UMBSEN & CO..
14 Montgomery st. r---1

-
¦

COTTAGE of 4 rms.; modern improvements. 669
Walnut aye.. nr. Octavia. bet. Post Sc Sutter.

$10? BAY-WINDOW cottage, 4 rooms; water
free. 103 Collins St., near Geary.
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BAN FRANCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE cf the Ean Francisco
rail, rorner of Market and Third streets, cpen
trntil 12 o'clock every c!*rht In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES? E?7 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until S.JO p. m.
ffO Hayes etreet: open until *:S9 p. ra.
O9 McAllister street; open unt'.l 9:»0 p. m.
fIE Larkin 6treet; cpen until 9:3(f p. m.
IS«I Mis-don rtreet; open until 10 p. xa.
Ua Market etreet. corner Sixteenth; *f>en

cntil t p. m.
JW Eleventh etre»t: cpen until *p. m.
ICS6 Valencia etreet: op^nuntil 5 p. m-
lt2S Polk street: open until 8 p. m.
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; cp*>n until S p. m.

WANTED? GirI for general housework In small
family. 1281 O'Farrell st.

BARBERS' help want employment;
-

olty or
country. R., 935% Howard st. ¦

Ji.-rc.iO; ROADHOUSE and resort; fine Pl^fe:newly furnished; near Park. KREDO &.CO..
22U Geary st.

GIRLS wanted to learn glove making. 121
Grant aye. -^U&S&i&SSKSfesSK

A YOUNG Frenchman of good education and
reputation; who can speak, read and write
English, wishes to go to the Paris Exposition

-with an American family or somebody aa an
IInterpreter; moderate terms and can give good
references. Address JEAN LACLERQUE, 27
Scott elace.. S. F., Cal. v ¦_

WANTED? lnvestment for $10,000: will tak»
first mortgage on first-class property; prin-
cipals only. Box 3105. Call office.

$400-6 ALOON with 8 living rooms; fine trade.
Call at Liquor Dealers' Journal. 539tf Cali-
fornia tU. room L

MIDDLE-AGED.woman as housekeeper who
understands car* children. 131 Valencia st.

MEETING NOTICES^
CALIFORNIA Chapter No. 5, R. A- M.. «

willmeet THIS (TUESDAY) E\ EN- _i\_
ING. March 20, at 7:30 o'clock. Stated lt^K
meeting and R. A. desree. By order I r *
of the H. P. FRANKLINH. DAY. Sec. BARGAIN?Grocery and bar cheap. Liquor

Dealers' Journal. 659V4 California St.. room 1. NEAT young girl to assist in general house-
work; plain cooking. £215 Bush st.

AT 12ff Kearny st.. room 9. respectable privata

place to borrow on watches, diamonds; lowest
rates: take elevator. Tel. Davis 995.

GARDENER? Good propagator and general
gardener; can run gasoline engine; do coach-
man's or any stable work; references; desires
situation private place. Address .box 8112,
Call office. . FINISHER on coats; steady work. 114* Fol--

som- st.¦""-.¦-'...¦ :
-

',:¦¦¦ '-¦ ¦: "¦
-

.-"¦ '.
GOLDEN GATE Lodce No. 20. F. and B

A. M.? Meeting THIS (TUESDAY) ,»/%_
EVENING, at 7:SO o'clock. Third de- Jl2rgree. GEO. J. HOBE, Sec /?

ON furniture and pianos without removal: quiclc
service: money direct: lowest Interest. Rooms
68 and 69. Donohue building. 1170 Market st.REFINED young man, excellent references, de-

sires position in wholesale house; not afraid
of work; wages no object. Box 3107, Call.

TAILORESS for country. ApplyREISS BROS.
& CO., 24 Sutter st. ?

GOOD waitress wanted; none but experienced
need apply. 20 Third st.BARBERS? Agood barber wants work;city or

country. Address Barber, box 3110,- Call.
AMERICAN girl to do light housework In

small family. 1045 Mission st.
WANTED? A partner with $8000 to Invest in a

well-established and best paying business in
Northern California: willguarantee JSO net
dally profit. Address box 2733, Call. Oakland. LOANS to salaried people; personal security

only. TOUSLEY. 321 Parrott building.

OLD gold bought; money loaned on every de-
scription of collateral. Coleman's. 508 Kearny.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos, dia-
monds, etc. BRIDGES, 927 Market, room 31s.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
lndorser. -MORRELL. 609 Examiner building.

EXPERIENCED apprentice girls on custom
coats: also presser. 126 Russ st.

$50 TO $30,000: lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortgs. ;
any proposition. DRYDEN. 413 Montgomery.

FIRST-CLASS saleslady for silk waist depart-
ment; many years' experience required. A.
CAILLEAU.114-116 Kearny st. A

'-~~
¦

ON furniture, pianos, without removal: n»
commission: private. LICK. US McAllister.GOOD paying restaurant; on account of. party

leaving city; rent paid to April 10. Apply 12
Washington St. ?

OPERATORS and finishers; gents' white shirts;
experienced hands. Rogerson's, E35 Valencia.$650? BAKERY, notions, laundry and papers;

cheap rent: good bargain; sickness. Box 23,
106 Eleventh et.

RESTAURANT and oyster house for sale on
East Ft.; $500 cash. Box 3062, Call office.

FOR sale? Saloon: suitable for man and wife;
on account departure. Box 3CS7, Call ofilce.

WOMAN to do housework. 131 San Carlos
avenue.$500? GOOD business; large profits; all cash;

low rent. Box IOS9, Call office.

ROUTE on Chronicle. EB7A Natoma St.

EDISON projectoseope complete: 31 films; 75
elides; excellent condition. LEVY.415 Kearny.

VAN VROOM? "Painless" ;evenings and Sun-
days. 1001 Market st., corner Sixth.

SET of teeth without plate. DR. H. G.
YOUNG, IS4I Polk st.COMPLETE set of baker's utensils, including

largt portable oven, with privilege of seeing
same in use; cheap. JONES &CO., 865 Mrkt.

FLATS?TO LET.

A. M. SPECK & CO., 667 Market St.
713 Greenwich; 5 r..51211345 Howard; 6 r....519
2937 California; 5 r..5151515 Jersey; 5 r....512 60OHIO Dental Parlors, Inc.: 8 graduate opera-

tors: open evenlnns and Sundays. 850 Market.
NW COR. Sutter and Scott; finest flat In city

for the price; Investigate; 6 large room* and
large glazed porch; appreciated if seen.

$25?557 THIRD st.; new 6-room flat; all mod-
ern conveniences; light and sunny. Apply
R. McELROY, 4..Phelan building.

DOG HOSPITALS.

DR. CREELEY'S C. P. mange cure and worm

Fills by ajl druggists or at the dog hospital.
10 Golden Gate aye.; a special ward reserved

for contagious diseases. Telephone East 257.

DR. BLVJVRD'S Dog Hospital. Post. Fillmore?
Advice and medicine 75c; city,visits $160; all
animals treated: doe* boarded. Tel. West 635.

ARE you in need of a piano? We have a larg»
assortment of new and second-hand pianos of
the best makers: sold for caeh or very easy

'payments; $6 down and $5 per month for an
elegant new upright; some good pianos for
$3. $4 and $5 per month. SHERMAN. CLAY
& CO.. Steinway dealers, corner Sutter and
Kearny sts.. San Francisco: corner Thirteenth
and Broadway. Oakland.JC5?GOOD repair shop: lasts, stock and ma-

chine; good trade: cheap rent. 2106 Fillmore.
FRUIT and vegetable store for sale; on ac-

count of. leaving city. Apply Call office.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

McDOWELL Dressmaking School; sewing de-
partment open to all during March. 103 Post. SACRAMENTO, 1361? Flat of 3 rooms; rent

$12 50.
tS. F. Dressmaking, Ladles' Tailoring School;

French tailoringsystem taught. 805 Van Ness. TWO sunny rear flats of 4 rooms; $3 each. 87
Pearl st.. off Market, near Valencia.

AN unequaled record? Our business Is larger
than ever: our prices the lowest; our terms
reasonable: our guarantee absolute; high-
grade pianos from $325 up; medium-priced pi-
anos from $190 up; second-hand pianos from
$55 up; pianos for rent: sole agents for Chlck-
ering. Steck, Vose and Sterling pianos. 18 to
20 O/Farrell at.

RETIRING from clothing and genfs furnish-
ing goods business; stock and fixtures for
eale; store to rent at 44 East st., near Mis-
sion; small capita! needed. PARISIAN dressmaking. 357 Geary St.; dreases

made, $5 up; dresses made over; perfect fit. MISSION. 1513. near Eleventh? 6 large, sunny.rooms, bath and laundry; rent $22.
ACCORDION pleating factory. Allkinds pleat-

ing,pinking. 121 Post, over O'Connor &Moffat. FLAT of 5 rooms; modern; bath; rent $13. 911
Filbert st.

TO let? Clean sunny flat. 226 Rltch St., near
Third and Bryant.

ELEGANT sunny flat; 4 rooms, bath. 645 Wil-
low aye., near Laguna st.

HEALD'S Business College. UPost St., 8. F.?
Practical courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing, languages, telegraphy, English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engin-
eering, etc. ; new SO-page catalogue free. IF you want to move get printed listflats to let

from BALDWIN&HOWELL, 10 Montgomery.COMPANY promotion is our specialty; we at-
tend to everything complete; charters fur-
nished. P.5.M.t1.C0., 220 California St.. r. 5-7. 5-ROOM sunny. flat; rent $14; to adults; 2616

Mission st. Apply 844 Capp st.

BOOKKEEPING as It is done: superior post-
graduate course; rapid calculations. TARR,
expert accountant. Flood building.

OR SALE? A fine downtown route; this
paper; in business section. Apply Call office. $6? LOWER flat. 726V4 Harrison St., between

Third and Fourth.
ALL students but two taking full course

this year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1236 Market St.ROUTE of 544 papers on this paper for sale.

Bex 6. Oakland Postofflce. $15?NEW bay-window flat;6 light rooms; bath,
gas, tubs. 909 Folsom St., near Fifth.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL &CO.. 412 Sacramento st.

MURRAY & READY PHONE MAIN5848
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

WANT TO-DAY, 7 A. M.
49 farm, orchard and vineyard hands for dif-
ferent places, $26, $25, $20 and found
19 milkers and buttermakers..s3s, $30, $25, fd
18 choremen and boys. .s2s, $20, $15, $10, found
27 laborers. $175 day ..5 miners, $75
6 drillers, $C0; 14 laborers, $30 and found near
city
6 stablemen, buggy washers, etc $50, $40
365 < woodchoppers and tlemakers, $2 50, .$2,
$1 75, $1, 75c cord, 10c, lie, 12c, 130 each, tools
advanced; some for ranches and some at-
mines :

READ CAREFULLY
6 carpenters for 9 months. Jobs, housework

$2 60 day
carriage trimmer, $3 day; 2 blacksmiths, $60
and found
head donkey man, $50 and found; log sniper,
$40 and found; coopers, $3 day; weaver on
wire mattress, $10 week and foiftid; 6 four-
horse scraper teamsters, $2, $26 and found;
3 milk wagon drivers...... s3o. $25 and found
2 gardeners, private family, $25 and found; 139
men for 'places not advertised; come and see.

MURRAY &READY. 634-636 Clay St.

A?HOTEL. BUTCHER, BAKERY AND
LAUNDRY DEPARTMENTS
14 cooks $55, $50, $45, $40, $35. $25, found
16 waiters, dishwashers, $35, $30, $25, $20, $15
and found
3 porters, $25 and found; 4 boys forstores, etc;
shirt polisher. $40 and found, Troy machine:
2 lroners; 3 washers, $30 and found; polisher
help starch, $35 and found; second baker,
\helper on bread, city, $30 and found: 2 butch-

ers, city and country shops,etc..s2s, $30, found
2 boys as bellboys (no experience).. slo, found
MURRAY &READY, 634-636 Clay St.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore st.

FINE assortment of old and new violins In all
sizes just received from Europe; they were
?elected by experts for the MAUVAIS MU-
SIC CO.. 759 Market St.FURNISHED sunny flat; 4 or 5 rooms; vicin-

ity of Jefferson Square. Address box 3118,
Call office.A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-

tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk et. ;open until 9 p. m.

AYRES', leading business college, 723 Market;
individual instruction; bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing; life scholarship. $50; catalogue.

ENGINEERING, civil,elecl. mining, mech. nur-
vev, assay, cyanide, arch.: day, eve.: est. 1864.
VAN PER NAILLEN SCHOOL, 933 Market.

PIANO lessons; 8 years' experience; 50c per
hour. Address 1710 Buchanan, near Sutter.

A GANG of teamsters, laborers, rock men and
concrete men for the Coast Railroad in Santa
Barbara Co., $1 75 to $2 a day; free fare. C.
R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary St..

THE Packard pianos are not cheap piano*, but
they are first-class in tone and une<]ualed In
finish; you buy them for a short time only at
introductory prices at MAUVAIS'. 763 Mar-
ket St.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

FOR sale ?Fine furniture of 3 housekeeping
rooms; willsell as whole or by piece if de-
sired. 309 Hyde St., from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. VERY fine Steinway: must be sold at once;

a beautiful Cabinet Grand upright piano.
$150. Room 12. Flood building. SO9 Market st.4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $43 50. with No.

7 ran«re. KlntrF\iroltur<> Co.. 1J27-1131 Market.
AFEW pianos willbe sold for storage at auc-

tion prices; dirt cheap for cash. WILSON' 3
Storage 1710 Market st.

PRICE & ROSENBAUM pays spot cash for
furniture. 733 Mission; phone Black 4074.

A BARGAlN?Steinway, $125: store open Sat.
evening. Heine Piano Mfg. Co., 136 Ellis st.

CONOVER. Colby and Spencer pianos. SPEN-
CER WAREROOMS. ISIS Market st.

CHAS. LEVY buys your furniture, carpets,
piano.

'
1135 Market st.: telephone Jessie 761.

ALFRED WOLLPERT. 773 Mission St., pays
the highest prices for your 2d-hand furniture.

DON'T buy: rent a new piano, $3 per month.
6COTT-CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 560 Hayes st.

SHORTHAND taught personally and by mall;
lar.iruajrps. Mies M. O. Barrett. 302 Montcy. W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry &Co.) buys

furniture, enrpeta. 757 Mission: tel. Red 3353.
W. G. BADGER, 413 Sacramento st., agent for

Francis Bacon and Hallett & Davis pianos.

FINE Fischer & Steinway upright; sacrificed.
KEEFFE'S, 1019 Van Ness aye., nr. Geary it

GOOD upright piano; nearly new; cheap.
HORNUNG'S. 216 McAllister st.

CARPETS cleaned at Sc per yard: laid at 4c
STRATTON'S. 3 Eighth St.; tel. Jessie 944.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

A? JAPANESE-CHINESE Contractor and Em-
ployment Office furnishes best laborers and
domestic Fervants. 4 Carlos place, off O'Far-
rell, bet. Powell and Mason: tel. Black 4354.J. E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th

st.; cleaning. Sc per yard; tel. Mission 74.
BARGAIN?Good upright; cheap. SCHMITZ.

16 McAllister st.. next Hlbernla Bank.

lIELI* WANTED? FEMALE.

NURSERY governess; must understand French
or German; $30. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter.

WAITRESS for San Mateo, $25, private family:
also waitress for city, $25, 4 in family. MISS
CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.A? MOST reliable Japanese and Chinese em-

ployment office; established over five years.
421 Post st.;telephone Bush 135.ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;

tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor. NEAT young girl to assist; $10 to $15. MISS
CULLEN. 325 Sutter St.

STTPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER,maker, repairer, 2 Latham place.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beatlnc works. 331 Golden
Gate aye.:te'«r>r«nne East 126.

FIRST-CLASS Japanese, Chinese employment
office; best help fur.: cooks, waiters, etc.'
Chas. Aramorl, BO6H Stockton; tel. John 212 L

ORPHEUM Employment Office?Japanese. Chi-
nese. 4!< Powell, near Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office?
P.est heln 414% O'FnrrHi *t.:t»l. En*t 42».

EMPLOYMENT WANTED KEMALid.

THE Business Woman's Club (Incorporated),
phone South 279. This club desires to call
your attention to the fact that they can fur-
nish you with reliable female help for cleri-
cal positions, domestics etc. All help fur-
nished free of chargs, Clubrooms 201. 202, 203
Emma Spreckels building, 927 Market st.

AN experienced ladles' tailor and dressmaker
wishes work by the day in families. J., box
2117. Call.

FOR. sale at a bargain?26-ton schooner yacht
with fixtures and fittings complete: In first

-
class condition. For particulars address box
3071. Call office.THE Business Woman's Club (Incorporated),

phone South 279?1f you are seeking employ-
ment of any kind we are in a position to place
you to your advantage. 927 Market st., room
202. Allaround man for country; wages $20.

SO-FQOT gasoline launch for sale cheap: »Hhorsepower engine ;full cabin; electric lights.
Address box 3070. Call office. .

BARBERS' Progressive Union?Free employ-
ment. H.Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tel Jessie 152.

ATTENTION. n REMOVED!
MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.

The World's Most Famous Medium
aod Clairvoyant,

Reveals Yoor LifeFrom the Cradl*
to the Grave.

Every Hidden Mystery Revealed.
To the Sick Especially

Her assistance Is priceless. Her "Revealed
Medidnee," registered and copyrighted, cure
all diseases on earth, consumption, paralysis,
rneumatiem, all rkin diseases, heart and
nervous affections. The wonderful cures which
the has made are the talk of the whole slope.

WRITE
Ifyou cannot call, for thousands upon thou-
sands have been made rich, happy and
healthy, without ever having come to see this
wonderful woman. Consultation by mall la
always successful and satisfactory, '- and all
correspondence is kept sacredly confidential.

Address or call. MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.
Offices removed to her residence, 1061

Seventh aye.. East Oakland, Cal.
N. B.? Take 8. F. broad gauge ferry and

get off at Clinton Station, 2d station from
Broad way. __?¦ j

UNPRESSER on custom coats. BELASCO &
HARRIS CO., 641 Market St.:

WANTED?A man to deliver bread In morning;
wages . f15. Apply Pioneer Bakery, corner

;Clay and Mason sts.

CLAIRVOYANT,card reader, palmist. All you
seek to know answered, without questions;
readings this week, 25 and 50c. 126 O'Farrell. YOUNG woman, with a child, wishes a posi-

tion as housekeeper or cook on a ranch. Call
713% Bush st.

- -_

A FINE suit. $10: dress pants. $2 75. BROWN
BROS. CLOTHING, 437 Montgomery St.

WANTED?:Day cashier for restaurant; experi-
enced restaurant man. 29 Stockton st.

-
BRIGHT Japanese boy of good appearance to

learn dentistry; wages at start. Address box
4484. Call office.

WANTED? Dressmaker who Is thoroughly
competent to make general alterations and
jhave others work

- under her: must furnish
good reference regards to ability.and integ-
rity;steady position- and good wages. Apply
at 840 Market St.. between <10 and 11 a. m.
and 4:30 to 6:30 p. m, .-. -

: '

MEDA HOSKINS, 1423 Mkt., bet. 10th & 11th?
Clr. Mon. 8 p. m.. Thur. 2 p.m., 25c; sit. daily.

MME. MOREAU. th« best medium and card
reader; 25c up. 73 Fourth St., near Mission.

MME. YOUNG'S convincing test circle to-
night. ?03 McAllister; 10c; come, skeptics.

MRS. HARLAND'S test circle to-night; sealed
letters read, 10c; readings dally. 136 81xth.

MME. ZEREDA of 5 Seventh «t. is the original
gypsy life reader; readings 25c.

RELIABLE woman wants place where sho can
keep her baby, nine months old. MRS. T.,
31 Zoe st. WANTED? Good reliable Swedish or German

girlfor general housework and cooking: must
be neat and willing;4 in family: small wash;
large wash given out;« wages $18;reference
required. Address E.F..lock box 65, Vaca-
vllle. Cal.

-
BOOKFOLDERS wanted. Apply Bookblndery,

636 Clay Bt. "
¦

WOMAN with a child wants a position as
housekeeper: good cook and fine housekeeper.
Call at 114 Hayes st., between 12 and 1.

SITUATION wanted by a woman to do house-
work; no objections to going a short distance
In country. 23 Angelica St., off Nineteenth. .

GIRL14 years old would like to do lighthouse-
work and attend children. Address B.
PETERSON, Redwood City. Cal.

CUTTER for men's, ready-made clothing; must
be well.experienced. 113 Sansome st.

WANTED? Good pantsmaker for the country.
Apply to CAMPBELL & BERNSTEIN. 22

/Eddy st. ¦¦- ¦ ¦ . V.:.
¦ , ¦

-
WANTED? Nurse for ? helpless heavy man;

permament employment; for strong
-
unmar-

ried nurse knowing massage and accustomed. to getting up nights. > Address, stating wages
.'and experience, lock box 253, Berkeley..
YOUNG man to drive milk wagon; 1route; $10.and found. Call (10 to 12) 1918 Hyde st. :

WANTED? TaiIor on fine custom coats;, good
pay; steady work.: 533 Natoma st. ? . , -.--,¦

GOOD waitress for restaurant ;nice place; $5
a week. 573 Hayes st. GOOD general tailor. wanted. 129 Eddy st.

SOLICITOR for merchant tailor for city; Ifnot
experienced willbe taught; good salary. 1215
Market nl IHlHmi)y|ifll|l|lH||i| H n Milllil'lHiIWII

CIRCLE to-night 8 o'clock prompt, 25c. C.
MAYO-STEERS. 112'iOak Bt. Readings. $1.

ATTEND Mrs. Dunham's circle of truth; 2, 8
p. m. 14 McAllister St., r. 35; admission 10c.

C. V. MILLER, materializing trumpet seance;
8 p. m. 409 Leavenworth St.; 25 cents.

MRS.-STODDARD'S 10c circle this evening; all
get tests from spirit friends. 278 Ninth et.

MRS MEYER, 335 McAlUlster;trance, business;
sit. dally; test cir. to-night, 10c; Thurs. at 2

EDWARD EARLE. Independent slate writer.
330 Ellis St.; circle Sun. and Wed. evenlnes.

MME. HANSON, palmistry, 10c: card reader;
past, present. .future. 25c. 148 Sixth st.. r. 12.

MME. MARtiUISE,medium, has removed to 5
Hyd» et.; tradings and treatments dally.

YOUR futur< told by cards. 25a 544 Howard
st.. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. '

MISS MELVJLLE, great clairvoyant and'water
reader; German spoken. 921% Mlssion.opMlnt.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st.. near Mar-
ket: 200 rooms: 25c to $1 50 night: $1 CO to $6
Week; convenient and respectable; free .'bus
anil baggage to and from ferry. -

.'.._-;-y;

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2100 Fillmore.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia Et. . '

if*" :¦_?-

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and has been opened
at 1223 Polk st.: «>pen until 9d. m. :

-
¦

'

MRS.J.J.WHITNEY. clairvoyant, test, business
medium, life reader; sitting $1. 1104 Market.

ARNOLD. Dickson. give everybody
-
tests to'

eight; 10c; fittings. 25c EOc. 148 Sixth, room 1.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry, 25c; truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader;
clttlnrs daily. 212% Blxth St.

EMPLOYMENT ? WANTED-? MALE.

SITUATION by young man taking care :of
horses, cows, garden; good driver; references.

? Box 2044, Call. .?"--.-?..;-.?'¦?-.??¦¦ ;\/.,;.-:¦¦¦
-

10


